Safety of L-proline as a stabilizer for immunoglobulin products.
Privigen(®) (immune globulin intravenous [human], 10% liquid) and Hizentra(®) (immune globulin subcutaneous [human], 20% liquid) are stabilized by proline. The clinical implications of administering proline-containing immunoglobulin products to patients with defects of proline metabolism have not been addressed; Privigen and Hizentra are contraindicated in these patients. Some patients with chromosome 22q11.2 deletion syndrome have elevated proline levels; however, only 3-4% of patients also have an immunodeficiency that requires IgG therapy. This review summarizes the evidence related to the safety and pharmacokinetics of proline assessed in Privigen and Hizentra preclinical and clinical studies, and subsequent implications for patients with defects in proline metabolism. Clinical data indicate that proline does not accumulate after Privigen or Hizentra treatment and is not associated with adverse events. There is no evidence to suggest that patients with defects of proline metabolism would be affected by transient elevations in plasma proline following Privigen and/or Hizentra treatment.